## Local Travel Clinics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Palo Alto Medical Foundation         | Travel Medicine Clinic  
795 El Camino Real  
Palo Alto  94301  
(650) 321-4121 (by appointment only) | M – F  
T  
Sat., Sun.  
9:00 a – 5:00 p  
5:30 p – 9:00 p  
call for available hours |
| Camino Medical Group                  | Travel Medicine Clinic  
582 South Sunnyvale Ave.  
Sunnyvale  94086  
(408) 733-4380 (no appointment necessary) | M – F  
Walk-ins  
Appointments  
8:00 a – 2:30 p  
8:00 a – 3:30 p |
| San Francisco International Airport  | Travel Medicine Clinic  
Terminal 2, Lower Level  
(650) 821-5601 (by appointment only)  
www.stmarysmedicalcenter.org  
www.flysfo.com | M – F  
Sat.  
8:30 a – 5:00 p  
9:00 a – 1:00 p |
| Downtown Medical Travel Health        | Travel Medicine Clinic  
450 Sutter St., Suite 1723  
San Francisco  
(415) 362-7177 (by appointment only) | M - F  
8:30 a – 5:00 p |
| Mills Peninsula                       | Travel Medicine Clinic  
100 South San Mateo Dr.  
San Mateo  
(650) 696-4116 (by appointment only) | T  
Th  
F  
Sat.  
10:00 a – 6:30 p  
9:30 a – 6:00 p  
8:30 a – 5:00 p  
call for available hours |
| Overseas Medical Center               | Travel Medicine Clinic  
49 Drumm St.  
San Francisco  
(415) 982-8380 (no appointment necessary, except Sat.) | M – F  
Sat.  
9:00 a – 4:00 p  
10:00 a - 11:00 a (call the day before for availability) |